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The meeting  wrs opene by the  p r e s id e n t  and the  minutos of 
the  p rev ious  meeting read  and approved.
M uelle r  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  the  4-130 t h a t  C e n t ra l  Board had 
approved of* to  be usod to  put ads in  a l l  s t a t e  papers  was 
g iven back to  u s .
Mueller  re- por ted  t h a t  S a l l y  H olt  had asked i f  C en t ra l  Board 
would approve of a ./o r ld  s tu d e n t  S e rv ice  Fund campaign on 
t h i s  campus. rlcCleod moved t h a t  C e n t r a l  Board approve of 
a campaign to  r a i s  funds f o r  <?.S.3.F. on campus dur ing  
w in te r  q u a r t e r .  Bergh seconded the  motion and the  motion 
passed .
The me t i n g  was then  ad journed .
S e c r e t  ry
- r e s e n t :  M u e l le r ,  Fox, Freeman, ucCleod, S h a l le n b e rg e r ,
Morrison, .‘fork ing ,  Bergh, : irmey.
Badgley explained that the Athletic Board was haring a fdifficult 
time meeting current expenses because their estimated income 
was not forthcoming until the Veteran’s fees were sent by the 
government at the end of the quarter, he submitted the following 
requests to Central Boards
1. That Central Board authorize a loan from the Reserve Fund 
equivalent to the estimated income for winter quarter which 
would be approximately #6,500. This amount would be paid 
back when the veteran’s fees materialise.
2. That additional income to help take care of the deficits be 
derived from a pro-rata distribution of the sale of wive’s 
Activity tickets. This amount was formerly put into the 
General Fund,
3. Because of the limited seating capacity and the desirability 
of selling reserve sects to townspeople, Badglay asked 
Central Board to consider the possibility of limiting 
student attendance at home games to 5 0 $ each night. This 
should open more seats to the public and should therefor© 
mean a gre ter revenue.
Lucas then made the motion that Central Board authorize a loan, 
equal to the department* e estimated income, to the ^taletic Board 
from the Permanent Reserve Fund of the Associated Students, at the 
beginning of each quarter for the 1948-49 school year, the same to 
be repaid as the estimated income materialize.. Lucas then 
recommended that hr. Budgley’s last two requests be referred to the 
Budget and Finance committee to be acted, upon by e special meeting 
of Central Board Thursday at 4:00. Freeman seconded the motion 
and the motion passed.
Mueller appointed Lucas and Johnson to investigate the complaint 
that the Music Club is having letters very similar to t:one of 
the M Club.
The meeting war. then adjourned.
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